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Re-ettle:/ ,:nt or orgei	 %IN
on the United rate z;.eoncnny

etppro-eCi•requtot for entry o1,'‘:HBALIN into
the U.	 ;arida:. ection	 aw	 dated
4 January t34, opy attached

I. nurruant to ter•—rnal 44 " " o td wd with C..	 3
of your office	 a	 3 of thi- 131.	 ugu,.t 17,54,
it ie -equested trial your office a sur:-.e reeponsibilitv for the resettlement
of ‘"ergei rtivich'f'.:Hr--.1/3. r. LW, hi	 tie, Tatjana :e.aun	 and
their daughter 1,I. argarete''..:HY.7 1.3.,*•7.1N	 • ubject and hi family were ad-
mitted to the Unitad 'latex on 2 February P54 undir ection of Public
Law IV and hold ' , lien Feet•tration Card :	 17241-I, 4	 ^•17241:. and

A c17241 0 respecti-ely.

2. Full backeround on CA .. caue Ia si, en in the attached ropy of the
request for appro: al of their original •....nt ry into the United .. tates.	 .Lace
their arri- , a1 in ','.u...hinton they ha% e bee- spending the bettor part of their
time learning F.ngli.h, hn and hie wife at the ' . i.riericanization cbooI. and
tbei- daughtea at the Cooke chool, both of the Dletrict Public "'chool. 'ye-
tem. It had been cenidered necessary for him to pet a good command of
the	 /enguace prior to his vtilitation in the -a	 program for
which he had been brought to this country. He L . preeently Being in an
apartment at 144 Columbia load N. . and t fret to o.a around as he
choomes.

3. Certain zhangel, in the pl.ins lat' this Di-d , iota have made it impos-
sible to utilize Mr. r chebxlin in the manner originally CC, ntomplated.
Operational . ecitrity considerations preclude his being used abroad and
there is no other t̀  gency P.u . sian actt,ity known to this Division into which
he can fit at present. It i., for title reason that we ure therefore request-
ing that the resources of your office be trade as. eilable to resettle him in
the Vnited -Cates at the earliest possible c■pportunity.
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4.	 che.balin !nr. been order a •- • nrnal contract since his arri...al
this country. HeI. paid )t.0.11:.",!...)O per year or $2 z ". .” monthly, with-
holdine deduction; 	 moue for hirr,r.•lf, his wife end dattghtsc. Th•zt

goncy l also hot In for hIr accot:nt the g un'. of 515t1.',1 repre.tentins
c.(..xtf!	 par-sons' 	 ht -. .!triest t Ir .-% CI

t'pr 0 -nnth fro!••:i bli alory	 pc•-irx1 prncedine	 earri% al in
,this; country..	 pro.-ided for	 monthe contract

 i July lt wi■ich ,:ontract i bli e tedn.l fo':ti".` days. No
other financial imr,rnit,ment k are outmtanding.

5. '.tr. chelitslin	 boon atarged on a men ..orandurn ,sceipt by
q./DriB fov a uhatantlai anionnt of hou;ohold furnishings to atipplernent

the existing tquipe: . ent in his rented apartment. 	 liftable disposition of
this e.har;?... will he e to be vade at th:t time of his transfer to your control.

t/

4% . No coir.Tritn ent .. whatsoever ha , e been made to *object. :ht the
time of hi .. a-rival b, o hc•helieved, due to mistindetratandings overseas,
that he was to obtain a morn or les- perraanent job with U.. Intelligence.
He was immediately dissuaded from this porition and ad .-teed that we would
consider his being used by U. . intel/igence during hi, first f ix months
here and in the eviolt thin pre ,:ed impossible, he would_be assisted in
resettlement in the United :tales. idthough he bacarro . euite up r et about
this and Indicated 21:: would want to be returned to :::urope if he could not
work for us, his ..daws ha .te changed during the past months and we believe
that he can be n!o,.” easily auide3 in a direation away from our activities.

rhsbalin t • ati urrbitious and induntriotio person who has demon-
strated a good ability, to adapt himself to . ,'•merican torrts and ways of
Hfe. He ha7. done ■oz..y well in hi•• E.n:11-41 lessons with the result that
after six months of study he	 recently able to pas % an enacnination qual-
ifyintt'hirr for acceptanc• Li fol .; of the	 Mathematice or :-cientific
cour,es taught in ti-Azz junior college of George 'ea..hingtoe
Although limited in vocabulaty ha ha .-- -3 ufficient command of Zngli- qh to
get along in any pall of the country. Hi , fluency is not yit sufficient how-
e•-er for a Job or platitioa rertairing a detailed and continuous use of the
language. He ha: . no back' round other than his grocery experience
which would lead bin .- in the riirectiort of any civilian trade or profession.

Copie , of two	 reports on Me actiritir in this country
during the pant few r-7 olthi	 already been handed t 	 _3
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Additional background material will be made available in due course
in order to assist your office in the handling of this case. Upon accept.•
SACO of this C&IIIID we will coordinate wl ‘h your office ■,:he matter of advis-
ing .Schobalin of our decisions in regard to his future.

3
lel, Mk Division
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